
	

	

	
	
	

Thank	you	for	auditioning	for	
	

SEESAW	
	

For	J2	SPOTLIGHT	COMPANY	
	

ROLE:		GITTEL	
	
		
	

Present	in	the	room	will	be	director,	producing	team	&	casting.	
	

Initial	Call	please	prepare:	
- A	brief	song	cut	(16-32	bars)	of	your	choice	in	the	style	of	or	from	the	shows.	
- Have	your	full	book	of	music	on	hand,	in	case	the	team	would	like	to	hear	
something	different.	

- Be	familiar	with	the	scene	side(s)	in	this	packet.	You	may	or	may	not	be	asked	to	
read	at	this	initial	appointment.	

	
If	you	are	called	back	please	prepare:	
	 -This	FULL	packet	of	material	–	scene(s)	&	song(s)	
	 -Have	your	full	book	of	music	on	hand.	

	
NOTE:	Though	you	are	being	seen	for	this	specific	role,	you	will	be	considered	for	all	
shows	in	the	season	–	Seesaw,	No	Strings	&	A	Class	Act.	Callbacks	will	be	on	1/9	&	1/10	for	
all	shows.	

	
INSTRUCTIONS:	
Be	sure	to	bring	your	picture	and	resume,	otherwise	we	will	not	have	one	in	the	room!	
	
	

Thanks	so	much!	
W	|	S	Casting	
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SEESAW- GITTEL Side #1 
 
     GITTEL 
Yeah, hello? 
 
     JERRY 
Hello? Git-tel? 
 
     GITTEL 
Who? 
 
     JERRY 
Is this Git-tel Mosco? 
 
     GITTEL 
No, it’s Gittel Mosca!...Who is this? 
 
     JERRY 
Jerry Ryan. I’m an old friend of Oscar’s. We met a few weeks ago at Oscar’s party. Remember? I 
couldn’t hear your name over all that music, so you wrote it down for me, along with your 
phone number. 
 
     GITTEL 
Which one? 
 
     JERRY 
Which number? 
 
     GITTEL 
No, which one were you? I gave my number out a lot that night… 
 
     JERRY 
Why? 
 
     GITTEL 
I play the odds. Not everybody calls. 
 
     JERRY 
I did. 
 
     GITTEL 
You’re the only one. See what I mean?.....Were you the one with the beard or the one with the 
limp? 
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     JERRY 
Both. 
 
     GITTEL 
Oh, the one with the sense of humor. The Wasp! With the white shirt and the narrow tie. 
 
     JERRY 
It was my first New York party. I didn’t know how to dress. 
 
     GITTEL 
It was different. You were clean….Sure, now I remember. You have that funny way of talking. 
 
     JERRY 
What funny way? 
 
     GITTEL 
Nice diction….So what’s new? 
 
     JERRY 
Nothing much….I just thought I’d call and say hello…. 
 
     GITTEL 
Oh…hello….. 
 
     JERRY 
…..Hello….. 
 
     GITTEL 
…..Hello….I don’t think this conversation has a great future….. 
 
     JERRY 
….I’m sorry….I’m usually not thus tongue tied…..I just remembered I said I’d call you…..and I 
sort of felt obligated to call. 
 
     GITTEL 
Really?.....Well, I’m touched more than you’ll ever know. 
 
     JERRY 
…..That didn’t come out the way I intended. 
 
     GITTEL 
I don’t think I want to hear the way you intended. 
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JERRY 
I er….I er…. 
 
     GITTEL 
….Take your time. Work it out. 
 
     JERRY 
I er…..just wanted to call and say hello….And er……I thought you were highly attractive…. 
 
     GITTEL 
How high? 
 
     JERRY 
Very high…..Oh, hell, I don’t know why I called….It was nice speaking to you, Git-tel 
 
     GITTEL 
Gittel. 
 
     JERRY 
Gittel. 
 
     GITTEL 
It was nice speaking to you, Gary. 
 
     JERRY 
Jerry. 
 
     GITTEL 
Jerry……..Well, goodbye 
 
 
     JERRY 
Goodbye 
 
     GITTEL 
Did you hang? 
 
     JERRY 
I hung. 
 
     GITTEL 
Hey, wait a minute!...... 
 
(SONG- NOBODY DOES IT LIKE ME) 
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SEESAW- GITTEL Side #2 
 
     JERRY 
Gittel, let’s get this over with. What were you doing at Oscar’s place? 
 
     GITTEL 
Who said I was at Oscar’s? 
 
     JERRY 
How was it? 
 
     GITTEL 
How was what? My God, I had a few drinks. I didn’t feel like being alone so I had a nightcap 
with Oscar….Look we both know I’m dumb so if you want to ask something ask it as leadt so a 
normal dumb person could understand. 
 
     JERRY 
If that’s the way you want it, did he lay you, did he ball you…. 
 
     GITTEL 
So what if he did. That’s the end of the world? 
 
     JERRY 
Gittel, what are you doing to us? (He sees her pill bottle) When did the pain start? 
 
     GITTEL 
When you came in! And it’ll go when you do……So go, please, willya?.......Look are you gonna 
just stand there holding those pills, or are you gonna give them to me?......All right, you wanna 
know? I went with Oscar because I belong with Oscar! I know him since I was a kid; we used to 
neck in hallways. He’s penny candy, Oscar. I pay a penny, I get a penny’s worth. Bit you you’re 
some big ten buck box of Barricini….Look at me! Am I what East 63rd expects you to be with? 
Her, from Omaha, who you were on the phone with all afternoon….That’s what they expect and 
that’s what I’ll never be! And I can’t change, Jerry! Like Wally, my last boyfriend, he wanted me 
to get braces on my teeth only I said face it, I got two teeth a little buck, you gotta take me the 
way I am! And we both know what I am, Jerry….Nothing.  
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